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msi NIGHT IN SONIi SW itepoH. fcf artmt virtorr <>»«» Allied
Armies ere Not Borne Ont bf Ac

Kmtmr Trenches Orer a Pyoal of Aboat a Mile, Were Ch(xLines of
Mrcd Between Klere and

London. 8«pi. 22. official— The poleh.
BrIlUb advanced on a front of about, The enemy's trenches were entered 
a mile last nlaht In the Somme sec , last nlcht south of Le Bare. Some 
tor. iDUth of the Ancre river. Two 
hostile trenches were captured be
tween Piers and Martlnpulch. Our
front now runs approximately on a was blos'n op by us and the crator 
olreet line north of Flers and Martin-

JEN^tlHOflllEHEARJ
HISHIRY’SCAU

umo of the Keaaooa Why Kvery 
Yonac Man Sboald Knllst as they 
Appemwd m one Who bm Given 
His Ufe.

At s time like Ihe present when re
t Canada appea.

to be laggin*. the following extracU 
trtNn the letters of Gunner Kenneth 
B. Downls of the 43rd Battery. C.F 
A . s nephew of Dr G B. Browi ' 
this dty. who waa killed in action 
OB Angnat lO last, will be of Inter
est 10 many and may prove helpful 
to a few srho are atlll wavering 
tween duty and Inclination. Here 
are the exlracu:

-I ihall have 
druagery of an inglor.oua kind, bat 
1 shall be happy all through my life 
to come, that even If 
done all that I could have done, still 
I shall have done something 
bad to be done, and tome things that 
have helped our Empire to 
torr. and to give freedom 
world and to all posterity.

"It would be naetess for me to es
timate the numerons reasons, patri
otic and otherwise, which my conn 
science (If I have any) has hrongbl 
forward. There are only two decl- 
tlolM. 'Shirker* and 'Honor', and I am 
■ring to try the latter oomhinatlon 
I believe 1 have a higher sense of 
what 1 owe to I he State and 
fntnre than the average Individual. 
Perhaps I am wrong; but I can only 
Jndge my own

"I believe 
land
boat. There are many who will 
go that ahonid go; bnt that does 
Jnstlfy my staying at home. We 

lion here.

ileve tnat Canada apd Enic 
d me and others in the same

VER! We are too close to the 
Ststes and we have too many for 
elgners and French Canadians.

'They want SOO.OOO men from 
Canada. Thai meaoa that I go.

"I am going to (he war. How I 
don't know. If | wa, in England 1 
would be a conscript, and 1 am not 
going to have a bloke fivcfeel-three 
fight for me! No. nlrree!

'There are many things wrong In 
this country, and some of them will 
he wrong when the war Is over, sad 
for a long time after. I might be 
under an Ignoraitt 'Matt' who has 
pull; or I might b« served rotten 
boou or poor rations When I am 
over there I might get drowned out 
of my tent on Sallsbnry Plain, or T 
might suffer from rats or lice and 
•naaniury conditions I might gel 
wounded and there might not he 
•Bough bandages; or when I come 

I might be treated as the worth 
lots refnae from a great war; bnt 
that, or a thouaaad limes that, does 
aot Justify any sane man In not gc 
ihg to thU war.

“Being a democracy, though a 
. •wseleas one. every man has a right 

- to hta own eonvietlons. and If a man 
•BUdentlonsly feels that he thonid 
•ot go to war. then that's enongh.
However. laoM ot those who have 
•ay old-feahioned ‘pep’ have gone.

“t look forward with entlelpat'on 
V> doing a. year's ‘bit’ for my coun
try which you end I will not he as
hamed of from now natll the dletant 
tature. May we leave to poeterity a 
tmer. better rivHlaatlon. and not a 
Oenaan victory, and thus repay In 
part onr debt to oar torefatheca.

“I am keeping out of thli eptatlg of the day until

BULGARIA VIOLATES
HER PLEDGED WORD

Had Agreed ant to Attack Konnsaafe 
In tiie Kveai of the latter Ooan- 
iry Entering Uie War.

Berlin. Bept. 21—Bulgaria 
German troop, under General 
Mackensen have driven back the Rua 
alans and Roumantana from the Do- 
broudja In disorder. The victory 
was gained by means of an encircling 
counter stuck. (End of official 
sage.)

The statement conUined In
Berlin despatch Is not borne on___
the oitflcUl reporu of the allies. On
ly last night an official annot

I from Bncharest declared that 
battle which had been In pro

gress for six days hsd ended 
Wednesday with the defeat of the 

lans. Bulgariant and Turks, who

London. Bept. 22— The reports 
which hsve been current for some 
time past that BulgarU had agreed 
not to stuck Koumania when the 
latter nation daclarcd war on A 
trla-Hungary are supported by 
sutement made today by s Roumsn- 
Isn official In London. Dlscusslnk 
the Russo-Roumsntsn victory 
the Oermsn-Bulgsrian forces In 
brudjs. General Averesco, formerly 
Roumanian war minister, who led 
the forces which Invaded Hungary, 
and was later transferred from 
Trannsylvsnla to Dobrudjs only af
ter evidence had been obUlned 
the Bnlgarlsns Intended to break 
their word, said:

"The German plan ot capturing 
the town of Consunu and the great 
I ridge over the Danube has failed 
definitely The Bulgarians will re- 
allie by now the mistake they 
made In following the Nationals In
stances and in now being unable 
keep Iheir word *'

MACEDONIAN BEY’OLT
18 OROMINO StaUOCB

Athens. Sept. 22. via London. — 
Further disorders In Greek Macedo
nia where a revolutionary movement 

been In progress for some time, 
are reported today. A despatch from 
ItoshanL a town of 10.«0«, inhabli- 

S6 mflbs southeast of Monsstfr. 
that the Greek ctnl inthoritlee 

hsve been reanoved from their offi
ces by the Inliabllanls

FRENCH STILL HOLD
ALL GROUND GAINED

mnaa ONiBter Attacks on 1 
Lost Treacface North of the Som
me Were Repiilsed.

Paris. Sept. 22—German'Infantry 
advancing In waves, made renewed 
efforts this morning to beat back 
French from the poaitlona recently 
CEptnred by them north of 
Somme. The atUeka were broken 
by the French arUlIery before 
Germans could reach the French 
compelling them to retire after 
talnlng heavy lotaea.

Attacks-by Ihe Germans In strong 
force were centred on the French 
positions twtween Le Pries farm and 
Ranrvinrt

MONlYlETIEROf 
CAN'RANK OF COMMERCE

CROPS.
On the basis of current prices the 

value of the chief cereal products, 
wheal, oats and barley, will be 37.«

cent, above the average of the 
yesu 1*10 to 1*15 Inclusive. The

.67.411.100 bushels, the value ol 
which Is $445,034.1103 as compared 

average for the same pro
_ _ ___ The police ! ducts in rhe last sU years of $330.-

chlef and Major Karapanos. military | 047.S33. At present threshing oper- 
rovemor. with a company of thirty latinos are proceeding under favors. 
.>r the first regiment of line, are said ' hie weather oondlllona and the re 

Joined the uprising I lums are slightly belter than anti

! the western provinces, excepting A| 
i WO HTE\.MUW COLLIDE 1 heru. rust during August materially

OFF VIKOIMA 1 AP4>« : daiiisged the wheal crop, reducing
________ I both grade and yield much below the

Newport Newa. Sept. 22— The Bn j estimate made at Ihe close of July 
nab steamer Brahandior and the In the case of other grains the yield 

■weglan steamer Loslan, botn | is below the average but values

F»SimiUIMl 
lEiniyaiiifliE

The Mcond annnal moeUng «f th* 
yielorla Preabyterlal waa held ia Bt. 
Andrew’s ehnrah, Nanaimo, during 
the afternoon of Wednesday, gad the 
forenoon of Thuniday. SopL 20 and 
21. Mrs. Brown of Vktorln. Aha

chair. ,
There were sAont 30 dslegetas re- 

(Continaed on Pago 0.)

CARNIVAL OF ALUES 
CLOSlLASTNIGNT

uglily w«u<
from H*mrt ____ _

The carnival V)f the Allios which 
waa promoted bj the Rod Croaa Onb 
was brought to g close last night as 
far os the camivai porUon thereof 
la concerned. U reference to the ex- 
preesed wlabes of many bandreds of 
disappointed pei^na who wore nn- 
able to gain admittance to the cab
aret on Wedneedny, this
waa repeated laag night and the are
na once more was packed to the 
doori. Needles, to any iu auceeas 
was Just as InstanUneons and eom- 
plete as had be» the case on Wed
nesday night. In fact with the add
ed confidence which the flret night's 
performance bad given them, both 
principals and chomaes 
better. If that be possible than 
had been the case on Wednesday.

And be It said that the concerted 
Dumbera were by no means the only 
features of the enUrtalnment. One 
of Nsnslroo’e most eapable piaaistes 
.n the person of Mrs. Keighley, made 

most welcome reappearance which 
as hailed, as It had been on Wed

nesday, with very great pleasure by 
audience. Unfortunately for the 

music lovers ot thU town, she cu- 
npon snfflclently of

ten to demonstrate the enthralling 
power of «ianoforte mnaie as play- 
ed by a master haad.

' Mr.- W. A. Owen was also a aoloist 
hta Instrument being the violin, and 
despite the noise occasioned by foot
steps on the floor above, the sweet 
strains of the melody which he can 

well bring forth from hla Inatru-

uound for this port, collided 
Heavy fog early today oft the Virgi
nia Capes. Both ships' bows were 
usdly smashed but they were able 
proceed.

ninety per cent of my reeaoni 
intending to enlist But 1 feel them 
every time I see a liUle old grey 
haired man marching away to pro 

ct Me. '
"Here am 1 a healthy Individual, 

wearing blue and grey, when 1 ought 
to be In a khaki uniform.

"Our country and our Empire 
have made many mistakes In 
war. Mistakes common to all 
mocractes. And one mistake 
that they did not have the nation 
organised before war was declsred. 
And now In the grestesi period In 
European history, we the sons of the 
greatest empire that ever baa been, 
are unable to make headway against 
an organised nation with leu than 
one-alxlh the population. Where Is 
our pride In BrIUln's grutnua. If we 
are unwilling to uphold even her lib
erty and freedom? And It Is a cinch 
I am not going to aUy at homo. I 
win be ashamed of myulf every hour 

- get into khaki.••

Ladies of The Home--
We have a 11 tile good

atf Button Bools sizes

We have a little goo.. „ 
over, hut don't think too Ion 
80

^rt“childi’‘ Patent Button’ Boots,’

30 pairs * ChUd’s'’ Pnl’e’n’t’ ’Uce Boots,

30 ^&*Chn’ds’’ki(i’Bo,it8,’pite^^^ '’'’"P'
New for'ilM wd’udleg Being Opened Dally

V; H. WATCHORN
Th.Btor.With All NnrOoods.

much higher Fruit growth 
Scotia and BritUli Columbia Is nor
mal.
having serious effects In reducing the 
yield as well as the quality The 
hay crop all over Canada is exlrsor- 
dlnsrily heavy, and hu given s sti 
mulus to dairying at a lime when Its 
products are bringing unprecedentlj 
high prices.

The Milling Indnatry.
The milling companies during the 

twelve months ending with August, 
their flnsnclsl year, have done 
abnormal business, from which ults 
factory profits have been derived 
The output was 30 per cent greater 
than In the previous year, sod 
greater part was exported. For the 
twelve months ending May last.

period for which trade re
turns are available, exports of flour 

inled to 6.764.583 barrejs vsl- 
St $37.352.86». The excelleni 

quality of last yur's crop made the 
surplus wheat readily marketable.

e amount
carried over la not more thi 
000.000 bushels. In addition

)f the crop 
was ground Into flour at home, with 
resulting benefit to home Industries, 
and the addllloosl quantity of sub
sidiary produrts was readily absorb
ed by the home markets There has 
been a yearly Increase in the volume 
of foreign business transacted by the 
Canadian mills. In spite of variations 
In the amount of the crop and of the 
wheat exported. The progress has 

hat by

nailer than usual Ihe millers an
ticipate more than s normal volume 
of business scoonipsnled by higher 
prices, due to the serious shorUge 
of wheat on this continent and 
Europe

Pulp and Paper.
Although pulp and paper mills 

Canada have for some time been ( 
eratlng at full capacity, stocka o^ 

, prtnu are decreasing. Priest 
(Coatlnned ok Pag* i)

nrena. A apeeial
meed of praise must also be acoord- 

I Miss Grace Morgan, who. as Is 
always Ihe case proved herself to be 

accompaniste of rare sympathy 
and ability, and what perhaps la Just 
as rare, of so ever ready willingness 
.0 oblige.

Of the several drawings so far 
held In connection with the Carnival 
Miss McMillan won the centrepiece. 
Mrs Jno Shaw the Indian basket; 
.Miss Davies the string of beads; Mlst 
Down the truasesu: Mr, Sloan the Ja
panese doll. -Mrs. Humphries and R. 
Waugli the boxes of candles.

The prizes not claimed are No. 47 
< mbrnldered rose cushion, and No. 
53. cut glass and tea cosy.

Tonight the Carnival will be 
tiToughl to a close with s dsooe In 
the arena, at which It la hoped a 
large and representative attendance 
will lM> secured. TlckeU hsve been 
priced at 7S cents per oouple, and 
50 cents singly.

HON. W. R. ROSS ELKtTED.

Victoria. Sept. 21—Hon. W. R. 
Ross, minister of lands, has received 
word from Fort George, the riding In 
which he was recently elected, that 
his total majority over his opponent 
Mr Meinnes. was 1$. with all polls 
heard from. At Finlay Forks, the 
last pull to report. Mr. Ross received 
10 votes to Mclnnes's 4.

DOMINION THEATRE
■My Madonna", another one of Ro

bert W Servlce'i famous poems, 
furnishes the iospirstloo for the pow
erful photodrsma of the aame l!t|e. 
which la the second of the Metro 
Star Films to be shown In this city. 
It will start today at the Dominion 
Theatre with the matinee perform-

In the leading character of Lucille 
will appear .Mme. Olga Petrova, one 
of the world's stage beauties, sod 
famous over two contlnenU as an 
emotional actress.

Admirers of Petrova who may rw- 
member her artistic triumph In 
Psnlhes. have a treat In store in 
"My Madonna ■ It Is

miGIMIIUM 
UDVWlll

FarU, Sept. 22— The Freaeb and

weetera end ot the Maeedoaiaa tromt 
have aeorad Bear aaeoaaeas agalaat
the Bnlgarlena.

*111, Serbian troops, eontlnnlag 
letr advanee along ths Brod river 

have reached the neighborhood ot 
Crbenla. where one bnadrad prison- 

■ were ukm.
North of nortnn n Bnlgarian st

uck was broken np by the fire of tho 
Prendi tafentry.

As the reaolt of heavy engage- 
menU the BnteoU foroea were ahU 
to aaka tome progroM on the hills 
domUatUg the road front Plorlna to 
ropuM.

■Ml 
«U

Hondoa. flopt. 11— Brttldi 
ships have bMB boabnrdinr the Bml- 
gnrUn peoUlona In the vicinity of 
Meebori oh the east bank of the Stra- 
me near tu month aad aorthwat «f 
SaloalkL

Oa the lafl of the Brltlih 
oa the Maeadoaiah front U 
laa ragloB oa arUUery dael, laerase- 
iag la iatAslty U aow la prograas

SnMMDIlHIK'Mnanaa' -■i

BRAIN IB UKELV TO
JOIN THEBmUGOLB

Rome. Bept. 11—The Utast news

it ehoagas la pnbMo saa 
xnrrlag to the Iberian 

pentnsttla, aa the ehivalrons teeUnga 
of the Spanish people are aronaed by 
stories of Oennan emelty.

Thhi U said to he despite a aynto- 
maUe and organiied pro-Oemini

on Spain from anrronndlng eonntries 
tlnoa the war began.

seems that the Oerraon afforU 
gradually bavn. a# nanal. an oppo- 
■Ite effect to that designed and espe
cially among the Catalonian elei 
who resent German dlcUUon. The 
clergy and CmrItsM are working, 
not openly tor Germany, at least to 
prevsnt say breseb of nsatrslKy, 
wbieh might fores Spain into ths 
war on the aide ot the AUies.

TERM OF REICHSTAG 
EXTENDED ONE YEAR

Berlin. Bept. 11— Ths ReWhatsg, 
which wUl be reopened on Tharaday 
Sept. 28. will be preceded la 
eonrae of the nest few dsyi by

Got-
tlieb von Jagow, minister of foreign 
atlsirs, end the verloot party lesd- 

Dr. Von Bethmsnn Holweg. Im- 
perUl Chancellor, la expected to ad
dress the Reichstag on the tint day 
of the seaston. Afterwardi Dr. Karl 
Hellferick, secretary of the Interior, 
will apeak on the economic oltna- 
tlon In Germany.

The Bundesrath y 
tended for one year tho term of the 
Reichstag which shonld be oonclnd- 

the aeeaion U January. 1117. 
legislative period of the Diet la

LlmlL dog — Cook and Kaaa*a 
Lion Swlvener,

Opea dnga-t csolf iaa 
Lioa BwIvMer.

WUner-Cook aad Keaa'a Uoa 
Swlveller.

Special for the boot Airedale la tho 
show. Cook aad Knsen.

RERUN rUAOm TO H.AVK
SUNK A TRANBPOBjr 

Berlin. Sept. 22 (Wtreleai to 8ay- 
vllle)— The Admiralty annonnoed 
today that a heavily laden transport 
belonging to the enemy sra* rank In 
the Mediterranean on Sept. 17 by a 

an submarine. The transport 
t.ck in 48 seconds.

OEBMAN'sEJU'LANi
ATTACKED DOVER 

London. Sept. 22— A German aes- 
plane today flew over Dover and 
dropped three bombi. The missllei 
caused no cssusitles, according to 
Lhe offlclsl annonneement The

settings and 
mountings are beyond criticism. A 
strong cast headed by Guy Coombs, 
for years leading man for Mrs. FIske, 
will be seen In support of Mme. Pe
trova. The picture Is produced un
der the personal direction of Mme. 
Alice Blache and It Is the Rrst time 
that a great woman eUr wa« direct
ed hr a greet woman producer Mme 
Blache has been directing motion pic 
lures many years, her first screen 
production being made In her own 
stndlo In Parle, fifteen years ago. 
"My Madonna" will be dhown tn Na- 
aalme on]y today aad tomorrow.

PRISOVERB GR.%TEFL'L
FOR PARCELS BENT 

Oiuwa. Sept. 22— Mrs. Rivera, 
Bulkeley. the convener of the Prl- 

I of War department of the Ca- 
uad.an Red Croia Society to Eng
land. has Informed Her Royal High
ness the Dncheea of Connaught that 
she has received many Inquiries con
cerning the safe delivery of pareeU 
sent by the Prieoneps of War de
partment. and she has always been 
able to give ample proof that the pri- 
eonori have received the paroele, un
opened and to perfect condition..

About twenty Canadians are now 
interned at Murren. Swltxerland and 
they have written most gratefnl let
ters for the parccU sent them, when 
they were prisoners.

Each parcel la packed._in- 
cardboard boxes and then In airoac

almost overy exes, the parcels are not 
opened until tn their presence in the 
campe In Germany.

They strongly urge the Red C 
society to continue sending sa much 
food as possible to their oomradee 
left In Germany, and they ray that 
they are almost entirely dependent 
on their parcels from homo. With 
the tightening ot the blockade there 
seems no doubt that food conditions 
In Germany are getUag srorse, and. 
ot course the prlaonere ra'ffer fliwt.

BEITOABUJI APMIBB
4KK CAumra Dovnr 

BndapeeL SepL 22— The Hnagai^ 
Ian out has rejected the BMthm of 
Ooaats Aadraaay and Avpoayl. for 
the eonvnrtUg of ddegatloaa. The 

whidi Premier Tiraa le 
reported to have waatberad. reached 
IU height OB the eatraaM of 
maaU Uto tba raaka of t&a AlUao. 
Tha mattors which the oppoatthm da- 
aiaaded dionM ho referred to tba 

the alleged iaeom-
peteocy of the A

I army admlalatnUoa.

LOCAL DOG PAHOmiB

SbowatD

Mr. Percy HickUiig of this dty. 
carried off the eUvar cap offermi tor 
tba best dog in the Daacaa show, 
whloh was bald yeatorday. HU Po- 
maraalaa -Umdum Imp" was award- 
ad thU Juiaar as
dlaa Kaoaal Club's madsL bai

a eompUto cUaa ap la hU

UmIt. dog—W. H. Thorpa'a Ma-

Opeo, dog— W. H. nwo'o ka-

Ltantt. dog—1st H. U Good’s Rod
erick Dba.

)aa. dog— H. U Oood'a Rodar- 
lek niB.

Pappy, doga—Cook aad Kaaaa’a

, Doge— Cook a^ Kaaa’a

(Uadar Eight Poaads. 
t—Percy Hlekllag’e Uadam Imp 
laaai^ P. Hlekltng'a Undatf

Imp.
Special for dia bast Pomeraalaa la 

le show—BlckUafa Uadam

Novlee. dog—2nd J. W. Graham's 
R«.

Opea. dog— ird J. W. Graham’s

Pappy, dog—R. W. Watoon’a Aah- 
glll MagneL •

Novice, dog—R. W. Wataoa’a Aah- 
gUl MagneL

UmIL dog— R. W. Wataoa’s Aah- 
glU Magnet.-

Open, dog-2nd. R. W. ‘Wataon'l 
AahgUl MagneL

Special for best buU pappT.
W. Wauoa.

Pnppy. bitdi. 1st Arthar Rrowa'e 
Kaaatmo Bkle.

LlmlL bitch—2nd Arthar Browa'a 
Nanaimo Belle.

Open, bitch—2nd Arthur Brown's 
Naaalmo Belle.

^•hotaMPdetapartygffggg 
Carrenaa aoldUn wm kflM to a 
raid oa SagL d. oa «ha Agtfi. oa 
canto Bear Taapaa by kand^ aaUtog

report Iwoagkt to Ito tJtoSamSLrV
pile fro* Tktoplco.- ^

The Ctmaaio put up a kard OgU

erod. Two of tk« Corraan ofOom 
paltedootk and tho MgiMkto« .

THE IROCHim ' 
QUITE SATBFACrOR

ParU, flapL tl—Tho a

authorttlvoty today a. toU 

wasL eeatral aad aoatbaatoam aoto - " .-™

aaffUrod troaa dryaato, bat

Tha bast ylaid has baaa totttonMM' 
Vlaeyards aatlarad troto too hoA 
bat OB tho whoto tha yloU has baaB

MIOUTMBITIK

Tho toaao ot Aaawtaaa do 
has baoo troatad to a ttra maaa
thU BOW aartoL kr RatoaU B 

rata too oAt,any r 
la two re

e elaar^t tatetuatiag e
thrill that makae oao wish to «

god to work tato too story ootoo vorp 
eomprebaasiTa vlowa of too .
too la aatloo. glrlag both toatdo aad

ibmariaa toay gat 
supply of air throagb au oppRai 
eperatlBg Ilk# toa glUs of a floh. I 
leas aa aathortty thaa Mr. WM

Initial taot of toa wooaai 
with toa lavuater. Us daag! 
tovar aad othara oa hoard.

Mr. Charlaa Stockwell of Maoara 
Thompsoa. Cowto A StoekwalL leavae 
tomorrow morning oa a trip to tha 
Old Conntry. Rumor has It that 
Charlie will not retarn aloae, aad 
If ihU be ime ha may rest amnred 
that very hearty good wtobos go 
with him.

When toe air U okhaaotod to «to

U oat to work. The spy te swuaai 
maktog a stady of It and attar aa ito 
ettlag oftort to hoM him bo iimpaa 
through tho eoaatog tower. leavtas 
the aparturo opaa ow-matar hoglail 
fleodtng the tatarlor. Tho ttM ahif 
tar oiosaa with tho Mkanrtoo MalF

o ao 14.
Hop#. UR.N.: Jooa_ 
girl; Was. Tadtoarto oa tko JMfiB^ 
spy. aad Laamr Jokaatana Mb 
Hollla. Ooorgo CUacy aad Baay Md> 
mnadsoB la other rolaa Chartaa B. - 
Hoadley aad E. tanadar PowUI 
have made tha oerosa adaptotom. ' * 

Charlto Ctaglla. to *T*a OouaT. » 
laalaotbowa. TWa la CkapRa'a lat- 
•at comedy and to poaltltoly VWT
bast he baa appealed to. VIA Ida -<or 
BUou frtday aad Saterdv.

5c per lb.
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.



MiMfi «W II J'','—

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

l,O.T.a. IX.IH. ■ O.L.. I

iuhrvi niHOb 9t*JsoojMo

4uAUJSStttMW<>tto* ■
» tutUM tvrihUt utr^

Th, •troBf prob*WUty tt th*t rtt 
killed oommkndere ere ihorouflilT 
well pledsed with the preeent eUtBi 
of the weeterD offeiulTe. Rece»k b« 
tlei here here been eo mMir W 
thrufte Into the Terr life relne 
Oermeny. nnd the Utter. U ehe U to 
eontlnne to hoM her line. here. mo« 
dey by day continue to throw more 

I into the tap.

SAvmos bane: acoounts
flMM ftwa to wrenr i

^ wrtMrt. ikmmmH mp be o»«Md and

« VM ii iOtowa M bO tepoitta at «1 hi4 mp-.

Once thaee lines are broken the Oer- 
mana 5III hare no farorable «ronnd 
for makint any further formidable 
stand short of the Mense and the 
lUe of fortreiaea alone the French

la MP bn o»aaad and opermtod bp maO.
IB MV ba o*md lb Uo anataa af two ar ■era pononi 
m ba Mia bp aap BM o( Utna or Itj tv aarrlTtw.

Ofm Id ttM Cmtias on Pay Daj UntU S O’clock.

Ifaun^ Free Press
UTd

an>nw for feellns disappointed 
the aaonat of progress which has 
far been mada

It aaat be eoneeded to be in the 
that alterUUI.IWUKUHI Uiai auBT

an aaperteaee of two rears in trench 
warfara they bad nay ilro eipecta- 
ticn of taking Bapaume or Peronna 
the two iamedlate objeoUre points, 1 
tn a tow days' mah. Apparently

\

Jiffeaatre tbon, as now. was nerer in- 
toadml to be to the nature of a sharp 
and dedatre battle, but merely as 
the begtanlng of a campaign for cer
tain purpoees. among wbieh moM be 
toetoded the forced

frontier. Sir Dongla, Hnlg aid Oen 
eral Fto<*, like Grant In the Wilder
ness. ato doubtless prepared “to 
fight It out along thU lln« t* H Ukea 
all aummer." to other words the al
lies today really hsTe the adranUge 
of position.
B There are aleo not wanting Indlea- 
lions thU it to their intention to 
widen the area of batUe at this point 
In order to speed up the pressure 
which the Germans srw already feel- 

The more recent dUpatchea 
would seem to foreshadow an exten
sion of the French offenalre In the 
Somme region tor some thirty mHes 
further to the south an tar as Lsa- 
signy, which U near.fhe apex of the 
German salient onjAisne. It U a- 
bnndanlly erldent that Germany. In

The Household Reinedf

‘^rf“ihddh^ are

Worth a Guinea a Box

MEATS
Juity Yi-JHij Temler.

Eli Que«ine!U

Want Adt

J. fi McGREGOtt
■OIHIBON DK.fTIM'T 

OBIeea Baxter

bausted by her efforts at Verdun, 
has onoe more been led by the toot- 
dinate oonoelt of her general atoff. In 
to a rery grare blunder, for France 
far from toeltog exhaustion U pror- 
ing dally capahle of fresh. snsUtoed 
and thoroughly rtgorona effort.

[ fromL H wu farther taleaded 
’ *•* battle of PUardy abould b. _ 

wwmeadonaly expensire ordeal for 
flto Oermaaa. both to lir« aadn 

80 (bat if. to addttloB

MONiyiEnEROF 
1. BAM OF

The Grain Growers’ B. C. Agency

YOUNG GIHL wauu "aHuatlon' fo 1
small family as nurse girl. Good ^ 
home and small wages Apol* 
Mrs. W. Cloke. Diamond Crou 
Leilysmilli.

isqUiiu.aflLAfliiaiiioK),
Timetable Wow in Kffeol

NANAIMO FEED STORE
Carrylna a Full Line of HAY, GRAIN and FEED 

We Solicit your next order.

Hlrrt*. Wharf. Phone 74. Nanaimo, B. 0.

i>atos will leave Neaatoso ea loUow. 
.•lcuit.a and jotoU south, dally a 

t.M and It.bl.
telltoKtoo and NortbOeld. daUy a> 
I2:4t and 11:11

lays. Wednesdsyi and FrWaya 1 
rrslns due Nanaimo from I'araasTtlu

days and l•rMars at 14;3L 
PORT AUlrtRNl SittTlOS. 

•Toit Port Alberni and ParkavlUi
Taeeoara. Tbaradaya and Batai
days, at 14:li. 

a r FlATH. ° '3

YouPtomUThe
Goods. . : w«

WANTED— A girl for general houaa ’»» . 
work. Apply Mrs. T. W. Glaholm 
Chapel street. j

WA.VTED— A good milch cow, frssk 
In. Apply "li" Pro* Press. 3|g

wanted— a girl to make beds An 
Ply Mrs. Oottge. Eagle Hotel. |t

WA.NTED IMMEDIATELY-a eleaa • 
4 or 5 roomed house with bath. 
Apply M. L , Free Press.

WA.NTED—Capable woman to taka 
entire charge of hcose. Aaaia 
A. E. PUnla.

BOARDEKS wanted — Anal. « 
Lowther's Boarding HouaJ/ias 
Nleol straet. ^ ^

Agaat AGENTS WA.VTED. Private Chllm. 
mas Canto. Ladles or Geata. ' "
pies free. ProflUble. Chlpebasa 
"Cardex." Darllogion, Eng. al|«

LUMBER — LUMBER
Nanaimo Lumber Yards

Milton Street-

S-S. Princess Patricia

kSiceirt Snmlay at 8:00 P. M.

8-S. CU.\RMKIL 
.Nanaimo to Union Bay and Corooj 

Wednesday sod Friday 1.16 p.m.

Nanaimo to Vancouver Thursday 
and Saturday at 3.16 p. m.

Vancouver to .Nanaimo. W'edneaday 
and Friday at ».00 a. m.

WANTED. .OLD ..ARTtFlWJH, 
teeth, sound or brokoo- best 1^ 
alble prloe, to Canada. Po« 
yon have to J. Dunstone PA 
Box 16B. Vaneouvar. Cash sMto 
return maU.

60c doieu. Prompt work. In 
Photographer, Victoria. B.a

FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RE.NT—Nlcol stTMt,

rooms and bath room.----- mUt
right party. Apply pb«B

WA.NTED TO RENT—Four er Bva 
roomed modero ootuge. furaMad 
or unfurnlahed. Uatt barn fowl 
ruD. Careful tenant No ebUA. - 
rea. Apply box 4t Free Prato,

FURNISHED ROOMS to rant w4lk to 
without board. Very CeatraL II 
Front Street all-lto

TO LET— Four-roomed fnrutahed 
bouto, 11 Kennedy street Apply 
Windsor Hotel.

FOR RENT— Store with warehMM 
and stable ettached. to Free Plato 
Block, low insoranee and nitoW

FOR .BALE f:
FOR SALE—1 MeClary Banc*; I- 

Ublas. kKctaaa; 3 beds. doaUa — 
linoleum. 330 Robeon 8t. CIO; 
Apply after 6 p. m. alS-<t

FOR SALE—Houee and two aid ■ 
half acres good growing load. Alto 
mare to niwt clam condition, abtoP

FOR SALE—Twenty ewe Umba, hiO 
bred Shropshlrea. M each. Oaa. 
Copley, WeUIngtoa. B.O. iv

Hori^ baggy and bto-
Apply H. EtUa, NorthlMli

FOR BALA—A houM with 4 roatoW 
good lot SOalSO plaatad to frttt ^ 
treai, on Fire Acraa. tor MOO. •• I 
easy terma Also buggy sad bar* 
neaa for sale. Apply H. ttaphtod - 
•31 Nlcol atiaat M* f

FOR BALE— OenU' Bleycla A1 
diUoa with aaw tyraa. cotoP»«db> 
tor sale ehaap. Apply »• «»• 
deaox atraet b*

FOR BALE—Tottag mara, 4 ^ 
old. Apply A. Coopto, Ptae MraM 
bahlad HoapitaL

\ . tons tor lot la Naaalmw 
!!. J. B., Frae Praaa. 1

FOR 8AIA—Bagllah aaUar pV.« 
year old. Apply 411 NIool ttrm

"Reinuval AotlrC-
Tha City Taxi Compay 

movad Ihalr offlea from tbo Wfod* 
Block to the XXL BUblea.

The Company can aerva TO« 
automobUaa. or Taxi Cuba o»

Pbomet.

Philpott’8 Caf«
la«i8in*Ela^ rbnaaUd.



l^la. DIaUooa 
Uk« foo

BIdr op «6S. K“ Coop«. whoB 
,B want 10 b« Ukea to the boot or 

ob]«ct. Wo C40 
VlctorlB or ComborlMtf 

ooi'lr Prompt oorrleo oi 
IBV rs*M

’ II^ANAIMU
Marble Works

■•tobUabod WMJ

0^ m« • coll botoro pUeias root 
otter. You’ll ioro iironU’ and pod

"■ifiSTK;
P.O Bo* Tl

INPVKMOH. Prop.

McAdie
The Underteker 

Phone 1«0, Albert St.

D. J. Jenkin*s
Undertakinf Paxlora 

Phone 12^
1. 8 and 6 B stioo Street

*t»/0estef»,

no. until further notleo from

.SUJtJbmm
Sjrnopsis of Coal 
miniag Regulations
CoBl mtntui ri«ui. or to. Do«ib. 

ton U lUnltobB. S«kaicfie.miBBd 
Albert*, the Yukon lerrlto^. um 

ortbweM UrrltoriM. «od ia ■ por 
»n of the ProTtaee U BiiUeh Col 

umbU. m*, be i,**^ fo, , urr* ol 
twentr-one rear* at *a aanal - uui 
of 11 ta *ere Not mo-e than l.hpo 

will be Maaed to oae appUcaot

tiict la wbleb the rlgbU applied '
* il’oaled.
Ia ■arrarea lerrUorr tae taad 
uat be deecrlb«l bj aectloaa, or 1* 

B cf aectloaa; aad h 
• tract eppl>

S*tsUlshe(|.iaoi

J:H.Good
Auctioneer

Valuator

fw ifAHAiha wiw nm ^ Mi

Am lion Sales have given our 
clients the utmost satisfacUon. 
Ready at a day’s notice. Sel-

......... . “ immediately aX
tr you want to 

If you are 
y. If you wont 

the worry and an- 
If you want the best

ter each sale, 
realize quickl:e quickly, 

loving away. 
ve all V

Ring258
For

Taxicabs
or nAutomo biles

Our Cars are the lAfgaal 
and best in the oiqr.

AUTO TRANSFKil Oa

J. W. JAMES

urered terrltorr
ed for I....................
pUeeot

Aacu appUcetloa
i»Died Lj a ta* of Sa waien win bi 
returned t ibe rl«hU applied la art 
ot eralUole, but oot otbarwiea. A 

roraitr athau b*
■baoteble

noyance. 
market prices.

Then phone No. 28-
Live Stock,

Farm Produce,
Household FrjrnlUire 

Real EsUte.
Or Regular Stock in Trade

Clin turn over into ready
ehln ^ eukli oui^tb?M ‘'"5 result will as-bUi. u lonish you.

J.H. Good
I paid oa tbi 

output of U* mla*
'll* .•! era mmta por ton.

Tb* parioa locailag iba mla 
fumleb. tb* ageat with awora 
turaa aocouallac for
UU of marcbaatabl* t_____________
pay tb* royalty thereon. U the oo*. 
mining right* era not being oparat 
ad, aacb ratarna ahoitla b* taralah 

I at laaat one* a yaa^- 
The iaaaa will 'melad* tb* coa 

mining right* only, but the u ...........

ImiOB
KIWH

(Coattnuad trom FggP .Op*) 
jUt*Md. Tb# dmretionnl 
were conducted by Hra. rprfpaoa of 
Victoria. A dellghUnl aolo wag rmt- 
dered by JH*. Dryadat*. enUtJad 
"Com* Unto Me.’’

Mr*. MeUnnan. the preaidant of 
the local society, extended a 
cordial address of welcome t 
TliUore. She made ereryone feel 
that they were Indeed welcome, and 
expreised the pleasure It was to have 
the Preebyterial meatlag ta 8L An
drew’s. Nanaimo. .

Mrs. (Rer.) Munro. of Dnacaa. re
plied to the greeting, thanking the 
ladles tor their bonntitnl boeplUltty 
provided for the delegates and Tun
ing gneaU from St. Panl's, Wallace

aoCRCAT NORTIflRN
TO SOUTHKRN AND 

’To the Kootenay aad Eaatara 
PoInU eloae
the temoBS “OrieoUI Umlted" 
Through train to (Rtleago.
Quick time. Up to date equipment 

PAST PRBIOHT 8KBV1CB. 
TIekeU eold oa all TraaaAUaalU

M. a IBONSIIMt

P. a Box 1048. Pboues 1S7 a Ml.

be‘permuted to
sTslUble .urfac r'gbu u arm, 

b* eoaaidered aecoeeary for the work 
lag ol the mln*s at tbs rata of H< 
per acre

Por tall titiormation spUeaUoa 
kbo,.id be made to the'Secretary » 
the Department of the Inurlor. Ot 

agent or •bV-AgaylUwe. or to an 
of Dominion L«n

PBom ai4-ai I will net be pan

ir^AR^tlRGEST STEAHERS.^^^nMDA

Tlitrd Claes Only.
iSept. :0tb. BS. "IrUbman Oct. 28lh SS. "Couthland

Oct. 14th. 88. "Northland’’ Not. 4th BS "Canada"

Cabin rate fSO and $5S and up; Third Class $33.75 
X ( ergo only.

For further Inforouf.r.n apply to Compeny’. ol’flee. «1» Sec
ond Avenue. Seallle. A. E. Disney, Agent, or local rail and steam
ship agents.

\mmm
WAR LOAN

DOMINION OF CANADA
Issue of $100,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st October, 1931.

PAYABLE AT PAR AT
OTTAWA, HALIFAX. ST. JOHN, CHARLO'TTETOWN. MONTREAL. TORON’TO. WINNIPEG, 

REGINA CALGARY. VICTORIA

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, 1st APRIL, 1st OCTOBER, 
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

ISSUE PRICE 97^
A FULL HALF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON 1st APRIL. 1917. 

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

Tut MnfiNtER or Finance offers herewith, on behalf of 
the Government, the above named Bonds for subecription 
at 974, payable as follows:—

10 per (;ent on application;
30 » “ 10th October, 1016;
30 “ “ 16th November, 1016;
274 » •* 16th DecemlHT, 1916.

The total allotment of bonds of this itwue will be limited 
to one hundred million dollars exclusive of the amount 
(if any) paid for by the surrender of bonds as the equiva
lent of CAsh under the terms of the War Loan prospectus 
of 22nd November, 1916.

'The

o principal, or for fully rcRistercd bonds, when prepared, 
.ithout coupons, in accordance with the application. 

Delivery of wrip certificates and of bonils will be madeDelivery of 
through the cl

i rip cert
e chartered banks.

The issue will i>e exempt from 
income tax—imposed in pursuance 
by the Parliament of Canada.

: any 
lactcd

be paid in full on the 16th day 
n any instalment due date thereafter, 

under discount at the rate of four per cent per annum. 
lymenU are to be m.ide to a chartered bank for the

of October, 1916, or on' 
under discount at th 
All paymenU are to ’ 
credit of the Miniab

The bonds with coupons will 
of JIOO, $.W0, 11,000. Fuik 
coupons will 1h- l.ssued in denot 
or any authorired multiple of Li.OOO.

be issued in denominations 
registered IkmkIs without 

,] (XX), 15,000

_____ - — _____Iter of Finance. ---------- . .
insUlment when due will render previous payments liabl 

Btment to cancellation.

Failure to pay any
____________________ _________  ^ ivious payments liable
to forfeiture anil the allotment to cancella 

Subneriptions, accom^nied a depof  ̂of^ten
of the amount'Bubserrbed, must be forwarded I 
the med:

mpanied
cribed.-------— -------------

...e medium of a chartered bank. Any branch in Canada 
of any chartered bank will receive subscriptions and issue 
provisional receipt*.

This loan is authorised under Act of the Parliament of 
Canada, and both principal and interest will be a charge 
upon the ConsoUdsted Revenue Fund.

Forms of application may be obtained from nay branch 
in Canada of any chartered bank and at thO office of any 
Aseiatant Receiver General in Canada.

The bonds will be paid at maturity at par at the office 
of the .Minister of Finance and Receiver General at Ottawa 
or at the office of the .^.ssistant Receiver General at Halifax. 
St. John, Charlottetown, Monlreal, Toronto. Winnipeg 
Regina. Calgary, or \ ictoria.

The intere.st on Ike fully registered bonds will lie paid 
................... ■ • ' If onby cheque, which will be remitted by po.st 

bonds with coupons will be paid on surrenac' 01 co 
Both cheques niul coiipon.s will l>e payable frei? of exi 
at any branch in Canada of any chartered bank.

Subj>ject to the payment of twenty-five rents for each 
Kind issued, holders of fully registered lionds without

Mipons will have the nglil 
denomination of 11,(XX) with 

II liuv

eonvert into IhukIs of the 
toufHins, and holder* of bonds 

with coupons will have the right to convert into fully 
' iied denominations without

the Minister of

Subscriptions must be for e n hundreds of dollars.
3 deposit will be

a^Wed towards payment of the amount d
Scrip certificates, non-negotiable or payable to bearer in 
scordance with the choice of the applicant for regi.stered 

or bearer bonds, will be issued, after allotment, in exchange 
for the provisional receipts.

When the scrip certificates have been paid in full and 
payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the 
money, they may be exchangctl for ^nds, when p^P^^d, 
with wupoL-attached, payable to bearer or registered as

regi-stcred bonds of authori 
coupon.* at any time oa application 
Finance.

The books of the loan will be kept at the Department 
of Finance. Ottawa.

wilt tip I
a the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchange*

Recognired tiond and stock brokers will be allowed a 
!ommis.sion of onc-quarier of one per cent on allotment* 
made in respect of applications bearing their stamp, 

■ jwever. that no comniiasion will be allowed 
the iiiiioiiiil of any allotment paid for by the

................. _ il under the War Loan prospectus
of 2'2iul Novcml>or, 19I.S .\o commission will l>e allowed
in respt • 
printed

provided, howei 
in resiH-cl of tlie 
surrender of bonds issued i)

111 Novcml>or, 19I.S .x
ipcct of applicalions on forms which have not been 
>d by the King's Fruiter.

Subscription Lists will close on or before 23rd September, 1916.

DVAKUBifT OP Fwajicb. OXTAITA, September 12th, 1916. -

St, jPaeCA the Math?- 
teat dmrehea and the W.C.T.U..

Ml*. Small gave a 
Ing r*port showing an Ineraaaa In tS- 
tareM and anxillariaa aiae* the laat 
Biaauag in Victoria, Pab. *1, 1V«- 

The first address ot th* afternoon 
was that ot Mrs. (Rev.) OswnM 
Ladramlth on th* work of th* chureh 
SBoag tb* Preach Canadians, 
•mpbaaixad the tact that while Q*e- 
bee was th* oldast proviae* ot Can
ada and one of the largari, it la pm’- 
hapa ta every reepeet Ue moet back
ward In nil matters of moral 
eplrltnal progress.

This Is acoonnted tor by the fact 
that one grant religioea

there haa lieen neither freedom ot 
thought, aeceta to the Bibje nor any 
of the "great Infineneas that 
from a genntne religion Bat tneh 
wdiool* as the PoInt-Aux-TremWes. 
are doing Incalenlable good.

In tha abaenee of Mrs. Tnfts, MIs- 
iNin board sacreUry, this report was 
read by Mrs. Ferguson. One of the 
great lacks la this brsnefa of Chrla- 
tlan work is competent leaders 
mtieion boards.

First Church. Victoria, and Bt. 
Paul’* Church, VictorU West, sad 
the board connected wtth the Indian 
schoo, Alberni. deserve special men. 
traa. the Alhemi noard has a mem- 
barahlp of 66.

Mm Brown read a paper entitled 
"The Indians of Vancouver Island' 
prepared by Mm Morton of Alhemi. 
who wa* unable to be present. 
Whilo much good work U being done 
smoag the Indiana, there ore still $0 
dutrieu Which are pagan, while 10 
distriele are almost enUr^y Irrell- 
gloas.

Mm Small then read the report 
of the Romlnatlng Committee, and 
ail the ofneers suggested were un- 
satmonsly appointed.

The eeeond aeesloD of the Pre.by- 
terlal opened at S o’clock on Wod-

chalr. Mm Wllaon sang a solo that 
was much appreciated, aad this waa 
followed by a brief address by Dr. 
McLennan. Mm LeJiugham, of 
India then gave a talk oa the work 
in IndlA la a most tmprsaeis* way 
the told of the pitiable eoadlUoa of 

romen aad Chlldrea of that eona 
Bspeclally did she Impress upon 

os the sadness of the child widows, 
sad when we realise that every sixth 
woman ia India la a vrldow. we may 
well «»k the qnestion, why oar «dilld- 
ren are ao highly favored? Only one 
answer can be given. They are bom 
and brongfat up in a land ot sdioola 
and college*, the product of th* goe- 
pel of Jesus ChrUt.

The closing address was given by 
Mm Lamb of .New Westminster, pre
sident of Die ProTlaeUl Boelety.

interesting end lastmctire 
way she gave a* impression of the 
Presbyterian Conndl of Women held 

Winnipeg in eonaectloa wtl 
meeting ot the Oeneml Ass 
there la June lasL

The third and last aeaalon 
held on Thnraday morning. Mr*. 
Lamb gave a very interesting talk

terial tor all the kfadness shown by 
the indies of Bt. Andrew * to every 
delegate present.. ,

meeUBg vra, broaght to a

ed sod'tha* a very belptal sod ia- n^^i.acA.dm.bC«

societies which were not represented 
Good report* were given from Dnn- 

Ladysmlth. Nanaimo, Pint 
Church, Victoria; 8t. Andrew’*, Vie- 

•1* Bt Columbia. St. Paul, Vle- 
lorla. all showing an lacresaM 
lerest.

Mrs. Greensbields, of Nanaimo, 
rendered a beautiful solo entIUed 

>ered by what we have 
done” A paper by Mm (Rev) Hood 
of Camberland waa read by Mr. Os
wald of Ladyamlth. The paper 
dealt largely on the problems which 
will confront ua when conditions are 
once more normal, and anggestlng 
certain methods that must be 

the people who are sni 
oar shores when the Euro

pean war Is over.
Mis* Macdonald read the report 

of the Home Helpers, and In e 
case It had been found that when an 

had been made tn thU dlreo- 
had been highly aatlsfac 

-Mrs Davidson read the report of 
Strangers’ secretary, and an Inter
esting verbal report was given by 
Mr*. Mlnlo of Duncan on that de- 

nent In their chureh. 
very Interesting address 

1 by the President Mrs R. A. 
Brown, glying s resume of her work 
during the year. Blie Impressei!

Preabytertsl the necessity of 
giving attention to all the depart
ment* ot activity, such as Missioa. 
Band work. Stranger* department etc 

Mrs Inkster addressed the meet- 
r on the woi k of the New Library

Real HealthandPteasiire
U.B.G.BEER

‘The Beer ol Quali-ty^
Ttiere i> no bevensn lh.1 wUl ^noMInle an mnok 

• to U.0 Ihotonsh ...jorimnt ol joon »ntin« or koS- , 
doriit. uw^;^n_oi__._ _i.^uio..i :

OoedBMrtaHiitrilioraaiidHmlUifW ‘ v

Try a glaaa of U. A-.O. whea you are Ured 
thinty, il will refresh end revive. Order • cue

Union Brewing Oo.,Limited
iiMuuBo,i.a

Children Cry for FIntebni'n

castoria
A______

An Cotmterfelts, Imitettona at 
Experiment* that trifle with a

Secretary and 
this departmei

very Interesting Item of the 
fvenlng session was the reading of 
St. Andrew * report. Victoria, by Mrs 
Y'oung of that city.

Mr*. Gillespie then offered the 
closing prayer and Dr. MscLennsn

contains neither Opliun,
■nbrtaaM. It* am U Its |_____
and aHays FevertahnesA For 
hoe been In 4N>netant two for tl 
FlntnloncTs Wind CoUc. oU ^
Diarrhoea. It regnUtes the 
oasimllntee th« Food, shrter he 
Xho CUUdrHt'a Poaoeoa-Tha h

T^ASTORIA AtwAW-
^Beara the Iffignstne of

GENUINE

All the delegatee then repaired to 
the School Room where a 
llghtful luncheon was awaiting 

prepared by the members ot the 
8t. Andrew * Society. Around 
table* a very pleasant hour waa spent 
and at th* close ot the social hour 
Mra. Lajnb expreseei

In Use For Ova 30 Years
The Kind Yqu Haw Always BowgM-



THE BIJOU
TO DAY and To-Morrow Only

^Ww
'Secret ^ ff& Submarine’'

■ UVTOAVS LATEST S- GREATEST 
FILM NOVEL.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
in ‘THE COUNT”

HIS VERY UTEST OOMEDY
A l.;ii4'h m Kvcry Fimt A I'uiu-li in Kvary Plmse

His Very Best
ALSO SHOWN

First Chapter of the Film Novel of the Hour

The SECRET of 
The SUBMARINE

The Last Word In Moving Pictures.

TerHflo Cliinaxee ThM 
Electrify
F.ai'h chapter uf this great

Chapter One Show*—
Thriling iiiulepscH sfnig- 
gles. The smashing <»f l!ie 
invention hy the spy. His 
escape from tlie snli-sea 
boat into the ocean: Ihe 
.sinking of the submarine; 
(Icutlly peril of tlie occu
pants.

picture is crammed with 
hard hitti 

luling 
ic fervor.

ird liitting surfirises, as* 
feats full of pat*

1*^ METRO

atMl ottkaaSlM, Iqra

WietkeiMt 
U et tk«

Mr. ww Snwat it Teertvlaa

trtm*A t0im M atUlalac tks »a* 
W of n raaM. BtawkahM 
ts HMaUBo torlwlt a «w

Sir. Tboaas Nartor sad brU* (bm 
MUa ■. Tarmw). r 
IM tnm thta hoMvwooB trtp to tl» 

tlaad. a BOW wBTBUBa pBity 
«• teas «» vateae OkSB 1m««

BBd B v«T plMMiat aoelBl Him «m .

Ohoreli on Snndnr bbxI. Mm. Drr»- 
iUI«, eoareaer of Ui« daoonUoB eon 
mltta* wUl be ia Bttand«aee at the 
ehwxli on Setardmy eftemoon from 
S.te 0*doek oBwardf end wUi*be sled 

I donstioni of trait end 
tor deooniUon pnrpoeee. 

WUIlns worker* wiU be stren e rerj 
baerty welcome end thetr lerriee* 
ere nneb needed.

mi tW-Oemen KeUer )end a very pleaMUit eoeW Usm was * -------
kpeaa laM alaht at tbelr tatnra hmus iMplid at
oa Plan Mraetda whleb a larsa ai3 ' ..

Mm W. W. Lewie retnraed heme 
e« the BOOM boat today after e abort 
mt ea tbelUlalaad.

METRO

DOMINION
PETROVA

MY MADONNA
Madonna”

(«r B<*ert W. Service) ,
^ toe street, >_____ ___

Aad I painted her tiUiii« t

^‘pfS5S?2?SJil“4*l£;
8te bra in tfae ehtireh ot SL Hilaire 

Whare fOD and aB nuy Me.

saAiea

-Mnstnsl ............... .

Popular Selected
MBTBO

eerioer.
Afforded eopy for ear rtbald rhynae 

By yoar bataeTior.

We aaraed no Btelloe; nay, we thank

LMt to th e dnllUh world the needed 
toaeb.
Of aartas humor.

Whet with your wardrobe etuffed 
with warrior gear,

Toar gander atep parade, your 
prandag Praaeiaas.

Tear maaaee that ahoeked the deaf
ened ipbere.

Toar fist that tamed the pinkeat rl* 
▼als pale.

Alike wHh weptre, efalael, pea or 
palate.

And eoald at any moment gloved in 
man,
8mlU like a mallet,

MaatOT of all the artB and what waa 
more,

Lord ot the lime light blaae 
let oe know It.

Too eeemad a gUt dealgaed oa pir- 
poea for.
The nippent poeL

Time pamed and to these old jeeu 
an end.

Into oar opea hearts yoa foand

Too abared oar griois wfth Meailng 
geaUo aye.

Too moved aauragat a% oeaalaly 
oatreated.

8UU biding nader that fair galse 
A haart that ebeated.

Aad BOW tba maak U down and forth 
yoa stead.

Known for the king whoee word 
ie no great maUer.

A traitor proved, for every bonaat 
head.
To strike aad rijeOer,

DlSflOLlTlOX Ol' P.tRTXKBHiUr

Notice It hereby given chat the 
partnenhip heretofore exixiting be
tween Edwin Beison Skinner and 
Jamea Alfred Blenkborn at pouitry- 

ander the firm name of Skinner 
A Blenkhorn. bat been dlMOlved 
from the ISth day of September, 
ms. Edwin Belton Skinner will 
continue In the bntlneaa on hit own 
eccoont. All accounti due the late 
firm are to be paid E. B. Skinner.

Dated at^tanalmo. B.C., thli find 
day of September. ISIS.

K. B. SKINNER.
J. A. BLENKHORN.

C. H. BEEVOR-POTT8. Wltneaa.

None*.* ^ ----
£lu;r«^iuTed--^

u

Give Us Your Order Now 1 
-preserving Poachos- 

At $1.10 Per Box

ThoDipsoD, Cowie anil Stoekwell
VICTORIA oREsonrr phoni m

s
The DIrectori of the Nanaimo 

Agrteultural and Hortlcaltural Soc
iety met laat evening and decided to 
at once take the necettary ttepi 
put the Agricultural building Into 
proper ahape again for the purpoae 
for whleh it wat originally built. 
ThU twll undoubtedly Decestltale 
quite * lot of work but ibould oon- 
dltioai warrant the bolding of a 
•how here next yoar. the building 
iUeir will be ia readlneii.

, Mr and Mm Prod. Booth, of Vlo- 
^ torla. where Mr. Booth U tagagsd &

the hnilnete of Shortt,Hin
and Duncan, the well-knowa jewM* 
lert. are In town on a vltit 
Booth. par«t.. It ta probable that 
the week end will be .pent by thsM 
in a motor trip to Cameron Leig 
and vleinity.

I

That waa tha "Day- fotetoM by 
youra aad yoa,

la whisper, here aad thara with 
hsery elaaom

Ton and your mt hols apias and 
blosterteg crew,
Of loud

Aad to, thare dawns aaothar. swift 
sad stem.

'When OB thSLwhoola ot wmtb hy 
JusUoars totaa.

Braahar ot Oad’s own paaos. you 
Shan la tarn.
ToarsMt ho hrakaa.

-«lr Owaa Aaaiaaa la fnaA.

Eiposition of New Fall Goods!
Fall Millinery—

We invite the ladies of .Nanaimo to come and in
spect our Fall Millinerj'. For present wear we are 
showing a wonderful assortment of pretty felU of the 
large Hoppy kind in solid and combination colors. Also 
the white crushers. These are very popular at the 
present moment A choice lot of pattern haU are 
here for your inspection, beautifully made of the best 
materials procurable and absolutely correct The 
prices are particularly attractive; come and see them, 
jou wUl not be urged to buy.

ladies FALL SUITS.

in on display

ably sure of an exclusive style for yourself. We in
vite jou to come and look them over.

ladies coats for fall

ment women who prefer an e.xcluslve gar-

season’s swice.^*^* * Bood Ibng

i

Pgvjj.SpcDcer. Limited ^


